EVENT NOTIFICATION

SCOTIABANK VANCOUVER HALF MARATHON

LOCATION
East Mall, West 16th and Marine Drive

DATE
Sunday, June 24, 2018
Race time: 7:30 to 9:00am

# OF PARTICIPANTS
4,500 people

PURPOSE
21.1 km and 5 km run in support of 75 local charities

DETAILS
- Start on East Mall
- No parking on west side of East Mall
- 5am - 8am - East Mall - Agronomy Road to Thunderbird Blvd
- 7:15am - 7:45am - East Mall southbound CLOSED Thunderbird Blvd to West 16th Ave. No through traffic permitted on Thunderbird Blvd during this time.
- Access to St. John Hospice via West Mall from 7:15am - 7:45am
- 7:15am - 8am - West 16th Avenue westbound CLOSED from East Mall to SW Marine.
- 7:15am - 9am - SW/NW Marine Drive CLOSED from Viewpoint by Wesbrook Mall to Chancellor Blvd

MAP

MORE INFORMATION:
planning.ubc.ca